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,of Christ, in a local newspaper ed attention. The speaker based bis
-some two nionths ago, offering to send jremarks on 1 Cor. l. 18, "For the preacli-
it free on1 ieceipt of a pbstage stamp to ing of the cross is to themn that are
,any persons anxiously seeking for thea perishing foolishne-.s, but linto us that
Truth. l3ro. Lawrence inserted the ure heing saved, it is the power of
,advertisement for two weeks, and as a God.' (Ernphutic ciiag]ott.) The speaker
resuit had 1,8 or 20 applicants for the showed that to preach the cross ivas to
ecLure. Whether our efforts Nvili be preach Christ the Nazarene whio -%as

ecroivned wvith su'icess or not wve cunliot crucified on it, for clainiing to, be the
tell of courbe, but we have not hieard King of the Jews, wvhich 'vas the accus-
from anyone yet. Ail we can do is to ation written over his cross ii, HIebreil,
faithfuliy disseminate "1the Truth.» Grcekc and Latin. lie showed that hbc
leaving the, resuits in the hand of our Nvas the legral heir ro thaet throne
heavenly Fathier. I rcceived the L'. frozu the Divilîîe record, (P>salnis 89, 35
M. for November froni Bro. Phlelps this anîd 13L), 11), aund thut Puter on trio
week, aiso a loUter froin hîoe Inst wveek.' illoniorable day of Pentecost ap.plied
Rie thinks withi us that the MEfrSSENGER J these predictions to Jeass (Acts 2), 30)
should ho kept in the field next year, ie aigo sho-weid that God liad raised
buit should be eniarged to sixteen or Iliu f romi the dead to sit upon the throne
bwenty pages, without raising the price Jof Israel. Referring to, the cross ho
,of it much, if possible. 'We tilerefore sai that oue arix pointed the paut, the
hope that you may sep the way clear to ather to the future; and while the fo&'t
continue the paper; but if not, that, the "'as planted in thie earth, the top point-
Clielenliam ecciesia wlI take the inatter Ob hpçavenward, the seat of God'as
in hanid anid publisli a magazinîe of sorie throrse, froni whience ail Our blessings
kind for the benefit of the bruthi-t!i couie. There is a thoueand prophetiesq
scattered throughout the worId. wt. applicable to Jesus in the Bible, and
(the Caidîff brethren) -%vould undlortake. nnly one hundred of these have been
to refund the money for at least several literalIy ftillilled, we are therefore to
copies of the N. M., if ciýntintied, or look for the literai fuIfilment of the
for any otiier paper printed by our obher nine hiundred in the near future,
brethren, if the IZ. M. bu discontinued. wlien Jesus shah corne to reigu from,
Hlowevcr, we may shortly arrive ra'i an the rivers to the ends of the earth.
uderstanding upon the subjeet. With We closed this meeting by partaking of

fraternal love, I romain, yours in the meniorial supper, there wvere eight
'Christ, C. SY31oNIDS. hrethren xvith us, 'wvho are beleiving and

iooking toivards that giorions kingdom,
ani the appearing of our Lord and

BuFir.&Lo-Bro. Davis, Yriting fromn Saviouir Jesus, tie Christ, wvho we ho-
this city, Dec, 3rd, says: «"We hiave lieve wilI fashion our bodies like unto
been holding our Sunday meetings as his own glorin. boft. Prviu to
usuai. Yesterday our esteerned Bro. the meeting, Bro. Lyon distlibuted
Lyonî w'as with us, and preached on the copies of his pamphlet ainong thle audi-
subjeet, <What is it to preach the cross?-' ence. Bro. Lyon's sight has greatiy
We opened servir.e by singing the old iniproved. IVe all spezît Sunday at
i OOth hymn, then after prayer 1 read. lro. Oakley's which passed pleasantly
the 72nd psaim, then we sting «RHail to in interesting conversation. ]3ro. and
the Lord'a anointed,» thon ]3ro. Lyon Sister (>akiey and faniily are well and
zpoke for near an hou-, to, an appreci- wvith us send their love to you and
-ative audience, Nvho listoned with mark- Iyours, A. J. DA&vIs.
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